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The Swlaa
In sonic of 11 iiiiIiiiih of Hwltr.er

tnml ii ri'trinlilliiK tin' rcfercti'
(linn tin n Ihimi In prm-tlt- luce tint six-

teenth century. Toe present fnrni wn

adopted In Urn ('union nf HI. (lulli'ii In
IR'III. In IHH, III Hplte of cotlcriltlVf
(ipiHmltlon, dm referendum huh Incor-

porated In (hr Hwln fnlcrrl eoiilltu-Hull- ,

nml In INT I II application wu

eiteiidt'tl. In nil Hid nililniis, ctvpt
Krleburg, llio referendum Ik now

lit linn I'lirni,
Orlmnln HHHiintitiitr hml (ifiinM.
"I aliall lisle In Iffi-- r jrinl lo miH."

ithl Ilia Julius awl lul rljr I'UrllnU llewlb
III".

Orlmnln rrnWtnl
"V," Ii Mltl, "I 'miiMiii Ihitl U Id

rnrrrrl iinwuliirr I lulu- - llir Inlllallv
ml jmi orJor lli ifrrriHluiii." (.'blrajn

Trlliiin.

Sntno tll.fn-llii- In T'ifil,
itm lliwlliiB Null aAlr itlMt If A

vni lit t.l Ini" Hi' lir'll "" 111" I'""' ilaMi one iipcnul tlii-l- i lient used
11 In In pile til err)iwiif )nu est
10 trap Mill mil 'I'lirn ! Ii til II"
of jour tnkliu oni"ti jtulm lu fmlfii

II llif itiMim mnl tvlinlftMra?

Mr. I Irw ll(iiii I wnnt In (Ur nil
III trmiM' ...lilj- - mil, bUint III III I

Cbltatu 'IfllMiiK.

Attlnlliill li 'I IrUrf,
Mmiily unit n V'lii-- f colorett plrl,

fnuli froiti the iiiltnii llelilit of the
mull line nfleriiiMin he iiime In htr

nnrlliirn iiilotrifit nml Immlt-i- l hrr n
tUltliik' cnrtl.

"He Inily wlm' Kill me itlt la In tie
lin'lnr," Iih i'ilnliiet "I )" ninut-ile- r

Init v mi tie tin' atfi"
"(Jrni-linia- , MniMly'" etrlnlnittl thn

nilatrtiHi "Why ilMn'l )tni oak hoth
of Ihrm In rnine InV

"'('ntlae, iiih'uiii," crlllliett the Rlrl.
"tie one nil tie tin aleji ilirtlu fo'jll her
tliket." -- Jtltlice'a I.IIHHry.

Iurl In t.llr,
'Vnimit itHii." (iltl n rich twmirt

wit tiltl rentlrmin. "I nnt wnl ulnay
Ulna. I till) nnt alwaya title In a motnr
rar til tut iihH When I Drat aUrtetl
III life I hml In witU "

"Viii were liieLt," theytniiiit
milt "Wlirti I Mmt almieil I llitil In ,

rrntri. it ti me a iimic lime in learn
In Hulk - teiiNTlle Telecruji

'I ll I Nfelraa Nr.tur,
Hlir fergtH la HxlllltHl hint IN hrr will,

ll hl Miifar-rlrln- r rltlerly aunt.
He ImiI IrH brr Imhi wklle k wrnl

liriMit,
AnJ fiirr"' ' ''ie rtiM-- r tlnt.

II nu,
t'lnt Waller- - ttleil hard

In xiitk ihut awtll cuy for tip. Did fat

ll you tme
Hn-uti- Walter Ve. he r me twn.

II liamleil i a dim ami told in netrr
lo Jinlf a nun' waallti by th rlolhr fa

wor.
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Catarrh
Is n Conotltutlonnl Dloonoo

It iirle,nintc 111 in 111 r tt lilooil nml
rftpilifscniihtltullniuil limitinc nt, nrtiiiK
tlirniic.li nml purifying the blood, (or ltd
radical nml ii'rinmii'iil emu. The
Krcntcsl couatltulinunl remedy In

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I ti usual lliiilil form or In chocolated tali
Ii. i known itnOarontnbs. iooiomh$1.

Nmtil mnl tlnT lni'iil forum of riitnrrli
urn iromillv relieved hv Aiitlncplet or
Cuinrilcl, olc.. tlruggliils '" mail.

U. I, llood Co., Mm.

Nllll III
A New Diglnnd mini, lately returned

frotii a year In Mouth Cnrollun, tells of
a lllllt dnrky lie saw week stick of lough which In
.l.. l.ta .rltnt m,i.I trimi t.yti..i.t I,.. .1. ',i,ii I ,ii,,ii. .iii ,'in uii"iii in in
rived great nimnii'ineiit during lil stay
In tilt hnulll

'Die limn was lying In hi hammock

nn

fur
the

whom the the

piece

furir tiny, nml wide strap UN

lilm

Ymi mouth

Ilia eye nfter tlrnway ierlml to fnr the nre retilllriil,
ainiill, mnl-lilar- hlniriiene ntrni Iron

Milemiily, lull nlao. Their In to
tlrliik nn trny helii hy both pullen. Any mimll
linnilt. cnu he iiattl, Itxi loni:

"Wlm nre naketl the lnrnlltl.it nriiiiml the ilmuli
hiiy: imt there no reply tar where for the
liroml amile. iiiciiIn the Mick

-- wnere were ynti rniil7 inipilrMl
the In vn Hit licit, with tncin- -

Hint he hntl heHnl Unit wn inninl
npeiilln: iileatlnn.

There win brnntt Millie, hut
out of the mlil-i- t nf it thu reply:

ain't tlnne rulail jet, iah."

Ilnrla I.IUnt Her,
A Kmimia city clrl recently innrrliil
1'iali who lh in In one nf amillei

lienr-ti- y tnwlia nml went thelu with lilm
to live. Tin" lirlitfjjriMiin iiaturnllyt
msT Hint hi relntltcN alimilil like hl
drill.' one, nu nltl fnrmer, rnlitsl
nn iiniiilliiieiiiNry olnlun In hi htsir-In- ;

he nt lt Wet I

"I'ncle Itcn. wlut tlu ynti think
my wile"

fnr fuel, reMintletl
the nltl lelltm. "jnu almre ntllnurrliil

on moll. Unii-w- a City Time.

Tullilitir lltilnu
"Hay, I lieur KninebtMly In till crnwil

enltl I wn liar.-- ' Iiliniterttl
hully, npprtNirlilUK croup nf

IMWi he thniicht he knew,

"I Kllea innjlH- - It wn me.
linky who men

4reil fully all fed and tnnkrtt to
latrnnsrr thnn an 01, he pullet! nf)

hi ctrnt ami iiruceetlrd to roll up hi

'()h. Hint' all rlxht," mntlniiM the
bully, he hurriedly barketl away

rniir on; didn't ay I

wnan'l."

CASTORIA
For Infants rtnd Ohlldron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

T Alt

A FULL POUND 25c
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BAKING POWDER
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1'iiiir llnra llrrnrri

One of lint Hiniilitit form four-Imrs- e

evener In ntJVM'ii III llltistril- -

lll which In self explanatory except
for measurement llcslih double-
tree of ordinary iilmigh length, nml

imk from
linike tlit evener. two large
enough so ii niiiiiII link ik' chnlii w'.ll
work through tln'iii, two Ixill to llt
tlltt pllllf) Oil nllll (WO of two- -

, Iron nml

nntl

n flili! hrnifil linllelH.
n liny (ilectit of hml

n Klu of mime cooling Hi Hiltii, inn- - fiimlali
n tightly B hrnce fnr the link

() clmln nml If
ynnr , . wrHi-f- l

wai hllchetl. Now memnm- -
In the flrt plnee,

n hltM
the

nliother
curKlttl
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a the

wn
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the guilty twrtyT"
quietly
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Is 1

siui-i- z rutin-lio- tr. r.rsrn.
s In U rite feet four Inches InliK.

hihI from the rltlit cihI to the Hrst pul-

ley It in Just iH'ten Inches. This mess-urciuci-

Is in th center of the pulley,
rrtmt the center of the right pulley,
measure tlftecn aiel iHHMtiMrter Ini'Iics
Mild bore n little, which Is where tht
plouich beail clevis fastens. Now ko
back to the extreme right end of the
allele ami measure thirty nod threc-ijniirl- iT

Inches You then have the
place where the second pulley I to lie
placed. This puts the tw-- (tulleys Just
twcnty-ffiu- r IimIics nart. This rtmi-plete- s

all thn measureuients that ncetl
to !" accurate. At the left end, where
the left team Is hitched. It I best to
Ixire about three holes, and you ran
fasten the doubletrees In whichever
hole which seems (test suited to the
team. Horn the first hole about two
anil one-hal- f Inches from the end. then
pi two Inches anil bore another, and
two Inches from that. If a third hole I

w silted. This evener will work one
horse In the furrow and thrct on the
plniiBh, and there will lx no side draft.
Hitch the chain up pretty short mi

there Is iHtt too much slack when turn-In- s

to I lie left, and hitch It to the
ploiHCh Iwck alstut where the coulter
runs, or when1 cxitcrlmeutlng tells you
Is the Itest daiv. Montreal Star.

I'tiitit fur Vtiti ii it ('ultra.
Wllhholtt ml Id ftMMls until the calf

will take tliein tlry, which Is UHitally at
iilsnit three weeks of axe. As the calf
grows ohler encoiirHgtt hie eatlns In

tinier to secure kimmI HtnrMX' ciimelt,v.
ami with mmiikI ami nutritious ftHsli
stimulate IhiIIi ttlKestlou ami ability to
digest.

lly rich rream we hato ciNntuonly
come to umlcrstanil to mean milk rich
In butter fat. It Is admitted that milk
richest In butter fat is also richer In
casein; ami, while an ctvs of butter
fat Is not likely to disarrange the stom-
ach of the calf, an execs of casein will.
Theiefore, nllowlng the milk to cream,
ami removing this to reduce the rich
ness of the milk to thn needs of the calf,
Is nn aggravation rather than a uuMlll- -

catlon, for by the skimming process the
proHirtlon of casein has been Increased,
while thoVITiirt that should have been
made should have modUlcd tho casein.
This can Ivo accomplished by simply
lidding water to the whole milk, main-nlnlii-

blood tcniHTiittire.

Null aa .tlNliurl IVrtllUrr,
The value of salt as a manure for

mangels hits often Ikvii deinonstnitctl,
and the ilemoustratlon was rcHntctl nt
Wtiburu last season, About llflccu tons
of farmyard nintmrc wero applied to
four plots, and this upiviilcd to be siilll-I'lc-

to prtsluco nearly na lunch ns
could be grown on the soil of tint Held.
One plot had also a (op dressing of one
hundredweight of liltrnte of soda, which
very slightly Increased the yield. Where
olio hundredweight of salt was nddetl
Ihere was a further Increase j but where
the quantity of the nitrate was doubled,
without salt, the yield was reduced.
Agricultural (Incette.

rullr-llnua- ti I.lee,
Turn out the fowls some days nml

close all the crncka In (he houao ex-

cept the door, Take a ketdo of live
f,kitla nml tilni'it mi Hut i.ritiiml In tin,

Got it from I renter nf llin limisn. Iml IT tlinrn la ,i
your Grocci wooj n jny tt tat gtouo miior tuo

warn
il

lictlle. Throw n half mnmi nr n noiimt in the system to do irreatcr d.inmKC the delicate members.
of nlilitir on (he cihiIh, iiml ulnit tht t tlic treatment In let off. the dienne nlw.ns retnrni, and the
diir. If the house Is left cli,c f()r n I,a"tnt "n,l8 fiat his health has been injured hy this powerful nun. ril, and
hw iiours It Is sufe in iimciuiie Hint
no lien or miles will In; found therein
after (hit ointhIIoii. 'Ihe Hiilpliur cure
Is the t method of rlddlnic Kiiillry
110111 of pt'NtN. hut If the houw Is imt
IlKht It will not prom mitlNfnciory.
Chtui (Int hotine tin Hell ns It can bo
done, mix whlteuiiNh with fresh lime,
mix In n llbcrnl mipply of sulphur, lift-
er which throw sulphur Into nil the
cracks. Apply keroHene oil to all the
roosts, nml hiini off the outer surface
Air the InniM) thoroushly. Wittily
Witness.

Tlte Au ttl Slirep,
Tlie nci of sheep Is very easily

shown by an examination of the teeth.
A In mt litis the tlrnt Mlr of

S ,

front teeih when mouths makes a tills
second npi'ars at aUml H It Is

third pair --S rle truth to In a
and the at . to 10 ot If either husband or wife,

When the per-- 1 whlcherr side be should
niNiii'iit front teeth nniieantl listen.' as (be trouble

het-i- i Is In lis fourth yisir. Tlie Mcrl
no matures Its teeth later than
other breeds; the Ootswold and Koillh-dow- n

and other highly-Improve- mut-
ton sheeji nre some mouths ahead of
a Merino, but I years every sheep
has lis full mouth teeth.
the age Is known by the appearance
of the teeth, which gradually lose their
sharp itlgea and lscomu worn down
smooth. A healthy sheep will keep Its
teeth kimnI until 10 or 12 years old.
If 'mature Is not unusually bsiro
ami soil sandy, so as to wear the
teeth excessively.

Slirrp a a Cltlll.rr.
A Mnker at a farmer' ineetliiR

iMiliiKliml little animal with the
golden Insif in tlie following Interest-
ing strain:

".Shiep an- - always advance
guard to attack new ami utnIeveloHi
territory. The first sheep ami the first
negro slates that placed foot on what
Ih the ('nltetl States of AmerliM.
were landed from the same tleet St.
Augimtllie, Sept S. IMS.. 3.10 ytwrs ago.
Troin that tlay lo this sheep has
Iss'ii the most universal live agent of
the settlers In sulslulng country

maintaining Its prtsluctlu'iiess;
ami whenever they linti neglectetl them

exists ns a to
folly.- "- Witness.

Tit I. Ill n l.nnileil Wsainn,
llulld a grip of tlmlsT under a m- -

gun nml place uoti It a heavy beam,
as shown In the Nketch. It-- t this come
Just under the axle of the wagon. Then

IUM1V mil (II I JNU AXI.I'S.

place a stone In front of the
so that when the team draws wn-wo- n

forward wheid will Ih lifted
on the Inclined beam. If the

Incline Is not to much wagon will
not slip iMckw-art- l ami the wheel will
!e liMh.e for oiling. Farm ami Home

l.ttiitliiit rurnnril.
I.uther Ilurbauk, famous h.irtl

iiliursl wlaanl. says there Is not a
weed alive which will not msnier or
later ressmd llltenilly to gtssl cu"tl
VHllen. A will omit' when the enr'h
will be transformed, when man sha'l

his brother iiiiiu not bullets nor
bayonets, richer grains, better fruit
mnl fairer flowers.

I'nullrr
The heating of the brootler playa

very tmxrtaut part In growth of
the young chicks.

fowls and eggs from n pure bred
Hook of hen will bring more money on
account of their uniformity.

A brooder Is of more lmpor(
aneo than an Incubator, If one can xi
of more lmortnucc-- than the other.

There Is nothing that tits Into
regular farm crops nml live stock !;(
ter than u well nmimged ikn-- of khiI-tr-

Do not cxHct to tlnd smooth Mlllni,
with the brooders at
first. It miulrcH patleiuv and vlgllauco
In to manage them.

The cost of Mimrlng well bntl poul-
try Is m small that there
Is no excuse for a lot of iuou
grel hens.

There Is nothing more disgusting
than to see a lot of old, scaly legged
roosters with n tlock of hens.
Sell them off mid keep BihhI, healthy
mnlcB.

One of tho most conservative poultry-

-men saya that If all farmers would
keep punt bred tho
would U doubled In a few years mid
that tvo would still bo cettlug good
prices for our produce.

Mcdlcinc.i Mercury nrc often Kiven to persons nuflcrti ; witli
ContngiouB Illorxl I'oiRoii. and m powerful in the fiction of thin drug t int it
frcmicntlv removes the svmntoms in n short while, n-- !nit the ilme.i
up to internal
When, however,

nc in oucn icu wun wean Biouincii digestion,
tisin, etc. The action of S. S S. is entirely different. It no
Mercury, nor any other harmful drujr. hut is made entirely of liealinjr,
cleansing roots and herbs. It cures Contagious niood I'dson by reiuovlitf;
the virus from the blood. It searches out every particle of the poison
mid does not leave the least trace for future outbreaks. S. S. in
ndditicn to curing the disease, builds up and strengthens every part of the
body. Its fine tonic effects tone up the stomach and digestion, improve the
appetite and regulate the entire system. Home treatment book: containing'
valuable information about the different stages of the disease and any
medical advice desired sent free to nil who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

nir"The underlying reason why
time usually clapics between fllliin
of petition and the Iicarlnc trial
divorce proceedings not cenerally un-

derstood," remarked a lawyer who
about 10 old; of character of

the jwir prartlce. "Ierhis within the
the mutiths of say that majority
fourth nlsiut cases.

mouths. the whole of plaintiff, 'stop.
have tho ""k. and Mere,

the
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nml

sterility monument (heir
Wivkly

wheel,
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learning

keepliiK

running

poultry business

contnlnin

the

specialty

would bo adjusted out of court entirely.
"As a rule. Judges are Inclined

afford nmple time for domestic partners
ponder well U'fore pursuing further

toward IituI redress for matrimonial
dlltlcultles. 'Divorce haste and re-

pent leisure' a logical iaraptirnse.
Of course. after mature reflection a
different opinion does not ensue, the e

Jurist would favor projrcsslDg
the ault."

Jtitinnla'a I'ualllnn,
"Yes." began Mr. I'eters, 8r "John

I'eters. Jr.. has ipult soliool and accepted
a ivmIIIoii Davis' general store."

"Indeed!" commented the summer
visitor. "What are his dutlesr

"He superintendent of the crnrker
and cheese department," replied Mr
I'eters, St., with guarded satlsf.vtl'jn
"He has the entire charge of wropplii
op the cheese."
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Washington
Shoes

Von will never know cenulne

PNU

foot comfort until wear Martha
wuhlnuton Comfort
ll vo tired aching: feet and walk
ing a pleasure. They fit like a kIovo and
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buttons cr laces they Just slip on and off at wIIL Tho clastic at
Uio sides with every movement of foot, Insuring freo
action and fit. Absolute comfort auarantccd.

Ilewani of Imitations. Onlv tho aenulns li.ivu thu natnn Mnnln
wasiunRton nna flayer Trado Mark stamped on tho sole. Rcfuso

subsUtutcs. Your dealer will 6upnly you: If not. write to us.

Pure

OUNCES
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.0

"Klvcs"
perfect

''UISUANr"'

you will cnj uithemmeof atleaWwbo
Jo--'j not hinJla Martha sitilnston Coralon &hor. wo
wiikiu oulrr.opaJd,a Ixautuul picture oUUiUia
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Wo alto nuke Itonorbltl Shoos. Lcsdlns lunif
Shora. Yorau Cuhloa Sao auj tciil ftleril

xamwa-aam'aj- a.
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F. Mayer Boot Shoo Co.
MILWAUK,VISCONSIN
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Wholesome

who believe in quality1
use

BAKING
POWDER

25 Ounces for 25 Gents

1 Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial.
You never saw such cakes
and biscuit They'll open

your eyes.
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